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LOCAL ITEMS.

?Tho corn crop in this county will

not be much over half a crop- Of apple*

there will barelv be balf a crop.

Our neighbor Galbraltb left some

plums attbis office, which are fine, 'ergo

and Dill-icious specimen* of fruit from his

yard. Some measured 6i inches in cir-

cumference.
First class Italian marble makes the

handsomest tombstone*. The only p'-aee

where to get it cheap, and have work done

equal to any in Philadelphia, is at lleis*

let's marble works Bellefonte.

some part* of this valley, we must try and

have a branch of the Delaware whipping

post established here.

?The plum crop in this county is

large-have same report from other coun-

ties.
Heifers store is the piece to get dry

goods, clothing, groceries, queens ware,

and any thing you want, at prices to suit

hard times. Farmers will find it the best

place in Bellefontc to sell produce.

Brown, successor to Shortlidge A

Co.. buys all kinds of grain, and pays the

aery highest prices ; he also sells a 1 mind?

of coal, low as the; market will afford.

Farmers willfind Mr. Brown a pleasant,

honest, fair and square business man.

Give him a call.

Democratic ceunty convention,

Tuesday. Sept. IT. Delegate election Sat-

urday previous, 11th.
Pomona Grange at its meeting at

Centre Hall, on Tuesday, decided that the

annual pic-nic bo held at State Collcgo,
Sept. 19.

Democrats, be assessed and see that

your democratic neighbor is assessed.
Thursday, 6of Sept. is the last day upon

which assessments and registrations can
be made-

Farmers, tf you wish to strike the

best market for your grain, call on Mr.

Lawrence Brown, successorto Shortlidge

& Co. in coal and grain, where you will
get the highest price, and meet with fair

dealing.

?-Mrs. George Odenkirk has sent

some specimens of very large and fine
Feerles potatoes to this office which she
raised in her lot-tho best we have seen
this season.

A son of G. W. Kumbarger had on*

of his legs broken, a few days ago, and
Geo. Marts, of Lemont, had an arm
brofcen by a fall from a wagon.

?The widow of Gen. J as. Irvin,

formerly of this county, died at Hartford,

Conn., Aug. 4, IBTB, aged 76 years.
Dr. Belford U in his office at Belle-

fonte now, to remain a few weeks. If you
wish to have a skillful and experienced
dentist to do your work, call on Dr. Bel-

ford. It

C. T. Alexander is announced in
this issue as a candidate for senator.

An attempt was made a few nights
ago, to rob Foote's store, at Millheim, but
the fellows were disturbed in their work.

?So rain, and ground very dry. Corn,
potatoes and even fruit is suffering on ac-
count of the drouth.

LJ. Grenoble announces that ho
deals In grain.

Newman has a merchant tailoring
department connected with his Clothing

store, where suits will be made to order,

on shoit notice, and lower than elsewhere.

In Huntingdon county a few days ago a

man wounded a squirrel, which ran into
the trunk of a large oak. On reaching in-
to the hollow of the trunk an old oven fill-
ed with Danish doubloons, Mexican dol-
lars, English sovereigns and other coins,
all dated previous to 1820, amounting to
several thousand dollars, were found. It
is supposed the money was secreted by

"Lewis the robber," who relieved many a

wagoner on the old Pittsburg and Phila-
delphia pike.

The Nursery for September, a

monthly magazine for very young chil-
dren, is a charming number, full of pretty

pictures and interesting stories. Price
$1.60 per an num. John L. Sborey, pub-
lisher, 33 Bromfield street, Boston, Ma*i.

Madisosbubg.?Fanners sowing
Two new houses erected in town. Ben
Royer is giving his land a good coat of

lime. Huckleberries plenty in little Su-
gar Valley. Mr*. Simon Smull very ill

the last four weeks. Our correspondent
Grecly thicks a man should always help

bis woman to carry the little ones, and
that the husband should carry in the stove
wood for her.

Barn Bckxid.?The large barn of
Mr. Micbael "Wolfe, >n East Buffalo twp ,

with all its contents?wheat, oats, hay,

farming implements, etc.?was totally de-
stroyed by fire on last Baturdy evening.
How the fire originated is a mystery. Mr.

Wolfe and wife were in Lewiaburg at the
time, and, it is said, no one was about the

premises when the Are broke out. Insur-

ance on barn SIOOO ; on grain S6OO ; and

on implements S4OO, which will about cov-
er the loss. Company insured in?the
Farmers Mutual Insurance Co. of Union
county,? Telegraph.

Sechler & Co. are constantly re-
ceiving new supplies of fresh groceries,
which they are selling at very low prices.
Their present stock cannot be excelled
either in quality or in variety. (Jueens-

ware, stoneware, yellow and Rockingham
ware in all styles, sizes and shapes. Teas:
Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder Ja-

pans, Ooleng, very choice goods, unpre-

cedently low. In fine groceries their jtock

is entirely complete ; canned goods, pick*

les, sauces, oils, bananas, oranges, lemons,

cranberries, sardins. Our Spices are guar-

anteed perfectly pure. Tobaccos and ci-

gars, all of popular brands and best quali-
ties.

Green's Compound Syrup of Tar,

Honey and Bloodroet, cures all affections

of the throat and lungs?such as colds,

coughs, asthma, croup, whooping cough,

and earlier stages of consumption. Ask

for it at the drug-store?it is a standard
remedy, which should always be on hand

in tbe family.

A choice lot of stoneware, wholesale
to merchants, and retail to others, at very

low figures, at Secbler's, Bellefonte. Al-

so, the chociest lot of queensware in the

county.
The Reporter for the campaign 35

cents. Send on the names.

ORGANS! Okoaksl Organ\ 9

Stop Organs, price $270, only $65. 13
Stop Organs, price $340, only $95. 71 Oc-

taves Rose-wood Pianos, price SBOO. only

190. First class new Sewing Machines
complete at $26. Go and see.

BukxellAAikexs, Bellefonte, Pa.
8 aug. 4t

One of the curiosities of San Francisco
is a veteran of th© Mexican "War who lives

in a hox ob <?n<yf the wharves and gets his

A party of some IS left this vicinity

on Monday for Milroy, to join the Grtly I
burg battle-field oxcursion. They got io

Milroy in ample time. b'..t the train loft '.M

minutes earlier than advertised and with-

out giving notice. Our boys got to the de-
pot in time to ico tho tail end of the train

at it disappeared around a curve. It was
a mean imposition, but we do not

think there was any swearing?the
weather being so very dry. We
sympathise deeply with the disap-

pointed onea. Having a map of said battle
field, we will shew it to the disappointed
excursionists, and afturwaid* lead them
through one of our graveyard*, which
may alleviate the pang* of disappoint-

ment caused by cusaed railroad regulation.

The case of Stover against Krape,

poisoning a horse, lasted from Tuesday

evening until Saturday afternoon of last
week, wheu tho jury brought in a verdict

of not guilty. The commonwealth to pay

coils ofprosecution and Mr Krape to pay

coiU on hi* lido. There wore about 60

witnesses, 100 in all, en each side, the ma-
jority of whom were not heard. The costs,

altogether, will scarce fall short of sl2ft\
without attorney's fee*, of whom there
were four or five on each side.

The Bush bouse keeps up it* repute*

tion. Mr. Hoppee knew* how to keep a

hotel, and has every thing tip top about

tho Buah?first class table and attention,

rooms cosy and charges low. Stop with

Mr. lloppo* and you 11 frel at home.

Our old friend Sam 1 Kby. of 7.ion,
raise* Dill timothy, and sends a sample to

the Rrrosvaw 6 feet and 4 in. in length.

Sam is an old democrat, and that s why

his timothy get* so long-

less money at Newman's, than elsewhere"

is what one farmer said to another the oth-

er day ; "and Iknow" continued the same
farmer, "that I have saved $V> in one
year at Newman's." Go around to all

places, then call at the Eagle Clothing

Hall and you will find that this farmer

tell* the truth, and hi* experience is the
experience of hundreds. The largest

stock and best assortment always at New-

man's.

SEMI-CENTENNIAL.
The Spring Mill*Union Sunday School

will celebrate it* fiftieth anniversary at

Spring Mills, on Thursday, September 5,

next, with a basket pic-nic. Special invi-

tations have been extended to all the Sun-

day school orgnnixations within the limit*

of Gregg township, and all other* from ev

ary section, are most cordially Invited to
participate. Eminent speakers will be

present, and such other arrangements ef-

fected as willdoubtless make the occasion

both pleasant ami profitable. A carefully

revised list of tho names of all the officers,

lAfber and scholars, tinea its organisa-

tion, U being prepared, which must pro?o

ofmore than ordinary interest, especially

to those who were at one time connected
with the school, and who have left the im-

mediate neighborhood, by reviving many

p!ea<ant association* of byxgooo-days.

C A N D*IVA T K S.
(Cards must be authorized by some re-

sponsible person to insure insertion.)

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
Hon. C. A. Mayer, of Lock Haven,

will be a candidate for Prei't Judge, sub-
ject to democratic rulea.

We are authorized to announce that ( .

S M'Cormick, Esq of L->ck Haven, will
be a candidate lor President Judge, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

COyGRESS.
We are authorized to announce that

D. G. Buh, of Bellefonte, w'ill be a can-
didate for Congress, subject to demo-
cratic rnles.

SENATOR.
We are authorized to announce the

name of C. T. Alexander of Bellefonte, as
a candidate for State Senate r, subject to

the decision of the democratic county con-
vention.

ASSEMBLY.
Jas. F. Weaver, of Milesburg, will be a

candidate for Assembly, subject lo demo-
cratic rules.
Sam'l Gilliland, of College, will b- a can-

didate for Assembly, subject to democrat-
ic usages.

Jno. F. Krebs, of Ferguson, wiLl be a

candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

W. A. Murray, of BoaHburg, will bo a

candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

Wm. L. Musser, of P nn, will bo a can-

didate for Assembly, lut-ject to democrat
ic rule*.

SHERIFF.
John Spangler. of Potter, will be a can*

didate for Sheriff, tubject to democratic
rule*. '

W. H. Noll, of Spring, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subji ct to democratic
rule*.

John B. Leathers, of Howard twp., will
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to dem-
ocratic rules

Jeremiah Tresslcr, of Harris twp., will
be a candidato for Sheriff, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

George Hoffer, of Potter will be a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

j.S. M'Cormick, of Fergus on, will boa
candidate for Sheriff, subject to democrat-
ic rule*.

L. T. Mnrston, now of Bellefonte, will
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject lo the
docision of the democratic county conven-
tion.

John R. Bair, of Penn, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rule*.

COMMISSIONEB .

Michael J. Decker, ofPotter, will be a
candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

11. A. Mingle, of Haines, will be a can-
didate for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

J. B. Heckman, ofGregg, will be a can-
didate for Commissioner, subject to demo
crstie rules.

J. N- Hall, of Howard twp., will be a
candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

Jacob Dunkle, of Walker, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

jobn Grove, of Poster, will be a candi-
date for Commissio'jer, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

J. H. Hahn, of MHesbarg, will be a
candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules-

A. J. Greist, of Unionville, will be a
candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules-

George Swab, ofHarris, will be a can-
didate for Commissioner, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

.John Hoy. jr., of Marion township, will
be a candidate for Commissioner, subject
to democratic rules.

TREASURER.
Dr. J. W. Stemm. of Milibeim. will ba

a candidate for Treasurer, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

Adam Y earick, of Marion, will be a
candidate for Treasurer, subject to demo-
cratic rule*.

We are authorized to announce that
Wm. Ehrhard, ol Potter, will be a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject te democratic
rule*.

We are authorized to announce that
John H. Barnhart of Spring township will
be a candidate for County Treasurer, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

B. F. Leathers, of Unionville, will bo a
candidate for Treasurer subject to
democratic rules.

S. A. M'Quistian, oi Bellefonte, will be
a candidate for Treasurer, subject to dem-
ocratic rule*.

P. W. McDowell, of Howard boro.,will
be a candidate for Treasurer, subj<ct to

democratic rules.
PROTHONOTARY.

Mb. Kubtz: Pleane announce that I
purpose to be a candidate for tbe office of
Prothonotary, and if so fortunate as to re-
ceive tbe favorable consideration of my
fellow democrats in tbeir primary assem-

blies. will pledge myself, if elected, to a
faithful and satisfactory discharge of the
duties of the office. 8. T. Siiuokrt.

J. C.Harper, now ofBellefonte, will bea
candidate for Protbonotary, subject to
democratic rules.

Bamuel J. Herring ofGregg will be a

candidate for Protbonotary, subject to
democratic rules.

B. F. Sbafer, of Walker, will be a can-

didate for Prothonotary, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

R. G. Brett, of Ferguson will be a can-

didate for the nomination of Prothon ota-
ry subject to democratic rules.

Mr. 8. M. Bwartz, of Potter,, desires to

inform his friends and democrats that ho
will be a candidate for tbe nomination of
Prothonotary.

G. W. Rumberger, ofPatton twp., will
be a candidate for Prothonotary, subject
to democratic rules.

REGISTER.

"Wm. E. Burchfield will be a candidate
for Register, subject to democratic rules.

RECORDER.

' Wm. A. Tobias will be a candidate for
1 Recorder, subject, to the usages; of tho
1 democratic party,

TilF. CONGKF.SSIONAL NOMINA*
TION.

Kmtoix KRfORTKH One f the most
important que.-tion* that the people In tht*

Congressional *1 lrict willbe called on to

decide u, who shall bo the nomine* for

representative at the national capital ? For
thi petition, there ere several *ood names
mentioned, but none among them all la

mere worthy of the aerioua consideration
of the Democracy than that of I>. G

Buah, K*q .of Centre county Mr. Buah
I* a self-made man, who by hit own per-

?iatcnt puah and intelligent energy ha

worked hia way up to h!a preaent enviable

petition aa a cltiaen and business man,

and made hia name the synonym of all

that la honorable and upright in hi* buai-

no* and *oclal intorcourao with hla fellow
tuen.

D. G. Buah, Kq
,

made hit tlrat appear-

ance in Centre county in the year IS"-,

coming hero with the intention of reading

and practicing law. Ho was eitremely

poor at the time, and made hit living for

awhile peddling maps and other matter*

pertaining to the tchoola, ot which he wa*

a warm advocate and a determine*! friend.

The campaign of IHVI was a very tplrlted
one, and the young 'aw tudent, carried
away by hi* admiration of, and devotion

to, Democratic principle*, entered into

the contest with hi* wh#!e aoul. l.aying

aside hit law-book*, he at once took the
?tump, and for two whole month* 'at ored

eloquently and indetatigably for the sue-

ces* of Mr.'.Buchanan, ar.d the Democrat-

ic S:ate ticket. For a time he wat the only

Democratic stumper in the County, but

wat Afterward* reinforced by (Jeorge A.

Craw ft*rd, ot Clinton county, since promi-
nent in the Democratic politics of Kan*,

Ira C Mitchell, Kq.. and William H

Blair. The result ofMr. Bush's effort* in

that campaign wa een in the tact that
whereas in 1855 the County went about

600 majority against the Democracy, in

lN'al it gave the Democratic ticket 800 ma-

jority.
Kver .Ince that time Mr. Buth ha* been

an active and untiring Democrat, lie \u25a0* ?

large property owner, but be made hi*

money outside of Centre comty, and ha*

?pent it inside. To h m Bellefonte i* more
indebted to day for her prosperity and

buiir.e** standing than to any other sing !e

livingman. Some of bor largest and most

imposing edifices, her glassworks, her car
work*, the Bush House, i>ush * Arcade,

mil other buiUings are itanding monu-j
mrnts ot hit literal public spirit and hi*

untiring enterprise. Bellefonte owe* him

more than she can ever repay, lie ha*

really built her up and developed her

wealth and resource*.

Mr. Bush is a gentleman ct excellent
education and liberal culture, lie it a man

of positive character, and cool and Jelib- (
erate reasoning powers. He never attempts

to make a point that he Is not sure of, and 1
when he strikes a blow it counts heavily, j
He is ar, ardent Democrat, because he be-

lieve* in Democratic principles, and al- 1
though some foolish and injudicious peo-

ple have attempted to decry and beiittle,

his services to the Democracy, he has beec

above cheri*hing any feelings of resent-'
meet. In short, Mr. Editor, he isjust

the man this district now needs in the-

hall* of Congre**, and we earnestly hope

that he will be nominated. Ho would be

a credit to the district, the ceunty, the
party and himself. Let him be nominated

by all mean*. lie will carry the district

by a tremendous majority, and will enut

the undivided and hearty support cf the

Democracy ofCentre county-
* * *

HEAVY LOSS ES?iF THE AUSTRIAN .
FORCES.

The Inhabitants Fire On The Troops
From Doorways and Window*.

Vienna, August 'JO ?After a severe en-

gagement the Austrian* occupied Sera-

Jevo yesterday.
The official report of General PhiHi-|

povich shows that the capture of Ser*jevo|
was the result of the combined operation*
of hi* own force and that of General:

Tegetheoff. General Tegclheoff occupied
Visekaon the 17th, capturing a quantity,
of arm* and ammunition, after an engage-,

ment in which he had eighty-two men,
woundad and four killed. He immediate-
ly advanced a considerable distance to- j
wards Serajevo. On Monday General

TegetheolT* force formed an attacking

column against the northern side of Sera-

jevo and opened a cannonade against the

castle at 6:30 a pa., the insurgent artillery

replying. Meanwhile tho force of Gener-

al Fhillipovich divided in two column*

and was favored by a thick fog in effect-

ing a turning movement. A column di-

rected against a position on the westward
ofSerajevo commenced tho attack at .:30,

hut the main column, driving the insur-

gents with difficulty from the strong posi-

tion*, only reached it* appointed post on
the heights south of the city at 10.30 when

the insurgent's cannon were silenced and

| tho Austrian infantry advanced in

I swarms.
Gen. rhillipovich *ays.- "Fighting most

horrible ensued, which lasted until 1:30.
Troops were fired upon from every door-

way and window. Even women and sick

and wounded insurgents in the military
hospitals participated in incredible scenes

of the wildest fanaticism. It *' only

owirrg to the good discipline of the troops

that tho town was not more seriously dam-

ugiL A* it was, houses were plundered
and burned. Our losses unfortunately

were not inconsiderable. Tho insurgents

fled in all directions, especially towards
Ooratdn and Rogitica. At the close of the

fighting the imperial flag was hoisted and

saluted amid the cheer* of the Christian

population.
Gen. Szapary telegraphs that bo again

repulsed tho insurgents after a nins

hours' engagement.

A Belgrade telegram estimates thai

twenty thousand insurgents, with heavj

are confronting Gen. Szapary.

"DAVIDTHE SAINT."

How a Religious Fanatic Met Death
at the Head of his Followers.

Rome, August 21.?Lazzaretti the fanat-

ic of Grosstto, who proclaimed himself

prophet and king, was killed at the head

of 3.CDO followers, who first Drcd upon the
gendarmes after they had been ordered to
dispone.

London, August 24.?The Roman cor-
respondent of the Times gives the follow-

ing account of the Grosscto fanatic and

tho circumstances of his death ;

Tne Lazzaretti affair has turned public
attention for a time completely away from
Euiopean politics. On tho hills near

1 Ore iseto, a little town off from the railway

between Leghorn and C'ivita Veccbia, a
semi-political and religious sect badestab-

i lished itself under David the Saint (a.

Lazzaretti was called), who declared him-

self to bo Christ come again. Ho had
' chosen twelve apostles and surrounded

himself with u large number of proielytei
who required the surrender ol all property

, for common benefit and the labor of al

i alike for the society, the latter andcrtak-
ing to maintain them and their familioi

' and educato thcii children. Their crecc

is an extended paraphrase of the Niccm

i Crted, with some alterations in a Protest-
' ant senae. The other tenets arc of a so-
. cialistic character. On the morning of th<
- 18th inst. the prophet, at the head of bo

tween £,<
"

land 3,f followers, started fo

* the village of Arcidosso. His purpose i
not known, but it is said it was not peaco

0 ful. A hundred believers, dressed ii
® white tunics, like ancient Jewish priest

led the column. At their head walkei

1 David the Saint, attired in a half lega

t and half pontifical costume, with a diaden
on his bead and an iron studded club n

bis band. The procesaion sang a hymi
e with the refrain, "Long Live God am

the Christian Republic! Praise bo t
Christ corno a second time on earth 1" Th

r mob was met half way by dolegatu u
0

police, accompanied by nine carabineer*

who invited them to dlspsrse. UponOiG
' David crlod. "Ium the Kin*." nnd order

l oil hi* follower* to dlanrrn the soldier* A*
? ho ?001.0 a discharge of flro-nrcu

i> made upon the police mtl n ihowi r oi

r *tno* followed. Again tlio delegate* gave

r the requisite warning to duperre, which
? w followed by the prophot aiming a How

at him with the club. Then the police,

i finding thvmolve surrounded, opened

fire. Among the ftrt to tall *? the pro-

i phot who wa* shot full In the forehead.
? Itifollower* seeing their leader down,

' gnvo way. Four of the police were badly

wounded. The Minister of the Interior
. ha* *ent a conmlakn t make & lull In*

i qulry into the affair.

\ TKKKIIM.K TKAtIKPT UNDER
THE INFLUKNt K OKTIIh

ECLIPSE.
[From the St. Loui* Globe-Democrat.]

In the dark path of the late rolipn

! aero** Tet*, 116 mile* In width, there
' were thouand* of ignot int people, both

r white and black, who bad n->l heard that

anything peculiar wa* about to happen.

Many of thee people lh< ecli| <e aurptited

at work In their field. Many ludicrou*
tcene* are reported. I pet tally on the

plantation of I'nited Sla'.o* Senator Coke,
' near Waco, wa* it that the negroea went to

praying, believing verity that the day of

c judgment had come. A terrible tragedy

i in Johnson county may be et down to the
?clip**- Kphraim Miller, colored, wtlh

hi* family ofwife and for children, lived

near Buchanan In that county, whither ho

had removed from Tenia *ee six rnoutha

! ago. On the morning ot the eo!ipe he aid

he had heard the world \ta> coming to an

end that evening, and If ?, he intended to
1 bo to found aleep the tr nipet of the A:i*
gel Gabriel ceuld not aw ken hiui When

' the eclipse commenced and the darktier*
of totality came on he ran from the field

to hi* house with a hatchet In his hand
' He was followed by a negro woman named

Nancy Ellison, who a'.o thought the

world was coming to an cud. As he got

to the house Miller's wife rushed out un-

-1; dor the same deluiion, and looking up at

1 the beautiful corona of light around the
' black moon, screamed, "Oomo sweet char*

lot!" at the same time rushed acres* a cot*
ton field wringing her hands. In the

' meantime. Miller, wishing to lake hi* ten-

Iyear-old boy with him to the other *ide of
'.Jordan, raised his hatchet and split hi*
,son's head open. Leaving the latter welt-
ering in hi* bl< od and struggling in his]

'act throes of death, the father, on a ladder
ascended to the top of the house. IIere i
with a new razor he cut hi* throat from

? ear to ear, and he fell to the ground a

jcorpse. Mi*two little Jaughters escaped
by hiding under a bed.

FIGHTINIiTIIKjTENS KSSEK MOON
SIIINKKS.

' Nashville, Tenn., August 20 -Collector;

I Woodcock ha* received a diipatch dated j
Lebanon, from Leo A. Ayree, who slarti-d

1 :Yom here Saturday night with eighteen
men to relieve Special Deputy Collector I
Davis and hi* men, in Overtoil county.!

that he had interviewed lk
stage driver who bad just come in from

Crookerviile, and obtained from him the

latest from the Cgbl. Three illicit distil-

ler* were killed and five or six of Davis

men wounded. Ayres concluded by say-
ing that he would start with the men at
oncc. l)avis will hold the fort.

SENATOR PATTERSON OFFERS TO
RESIGN

Washington, AugutllK.-A private let-,

ter from South Carolina to a Republic* !

m thi* city state* that Senator Patterson
|Has written to Governor Ilampton, offer-'
! ing to resign his seat in the Seua'.o. pro-

-1 vided Hampton wilt let upon him end not)

| prosecute him. The writer further *taleJ |
that in ca*e Hampton aci epl* the proptwi-

lion, he will appoint O icral Gary to fill

out Patterson'* term.

, When the colored Senator Rruce re-

! turn* from Europe with hi* bride ho will!

|j "keep bouse" in k'ui mgton city, and
will probably disturb U. social
um somewhat The cut', in would require;

, Cabinet ladiee and Sen*: ra' wives to first-
call off the bride, and include her as their!

. guest at ail the social entertainment* given

during tho winter teaser. It may belbat,

I with the less fastidious ftyle Indulged bv
. the present ladies of the land, her recogni-

tion to tho etiquette of the court will he
tolerated. 3YhenMrs, Fish wa* running

r the machine *uch an invitation would have-

\u25a0 produced an upheaval among the toney

i ones equal to an earthquake. It is one of'

- the secret* of Pinchbeck'scaWbreted jam-

? jpaign for bis seat in the Senate that he

1 was anUgonizod by Mrs. Kith, Mrs
Pierrepont and even Mrs. Grant, solely

. because to have admitted him would have
. accorded hit wife (quite educated and re -

3 fined, by the wayi privilege* which the

3 "set" declared she should not hare. Hence
1 Pinch was slaughtered

Mr. Beecher spoke in Metropolitan

t Temple, San Francisco, on Thursday

| night. The solid religious people are of-
fended at him, at a minister of Christ, for

k entering Into the show business. His
agent (Pond! rsmo here first with Ann
Eli?.* Young, llrlghem's wife No. 19, then
with a dog show, and now with tho Ply.

(
mouth Church *aint.

j While the list of voluntary bankrupts is
A longer than could bo desired the number
y: of those who are hastening to filepetitions
s before the law expirtt is very far less than

was predicted when the question was un-
s der discussion in Congress. The conipar-
e atively small number is ene of the cbecr-
d irg signs of the times.

n -? ? \u25a0

Paris, August 21.?The eicoliont of

nt presidents of tho council general are be-

ie lieved to indicate that the senatorial elec-
tions will result in the e<iabliament of a
republican majority in the senate. The

lli monarchists and llonapartists are discord-
ant. The Orleanisl* in several depart-
ments voted with the republicans.

Gragalba, ofCalifornia, ato twenty-twc

watermelons at one sitting. Then h
dreamed that he was fighting above thi
clouds.

IV ALENTIN ES & CO.l

THE I.A RUKST DXAI.XRH IM

-DRY GOODS,-
GBOCEHIES,

NOTIOVN,

CLOTHING, I

I
Ac., &r., IN CENTRE COUNTY. I

BELLEFONTE, PA.

\u25a0

iITHRKF MEN KILIKD AND
SEVEN WOUNDED IN A
SOUTH CAROLINA EIGHT.

'I A dispatch from AtiguMn, (lit., is

s a* follows: "A 'difficulty' occurred
at EilgefielJ, S. ('., to day, in wdicb
tireo men, Ilrookcr Toney, Thomne

\ Booth and .1 nines llootli wero killed,
j nud sevon others wounded, and ono of

them mortally. The trouble grew out
of a family feud of long atendiiitf.
Toncy's brother was killed several
years nnd Toney suspected that

r the murder wns committed by the two
. Booths, lie therefore swore thnt he

would kill the latter on sight. The
hostile parties met fo-dny, when To*

' ney lirocedod to enrryjout his threat,
lie drew n pistol fired, killing the two
It>otlis before he |wu shot himself.
Friends of both pari ic were drawn in-
to the fight, nmljnbout seventeen shots
were lired in nil. There wan n demos

. emtio political meeting in progress nt
the time, about half a utile from the

J village of Edgefield, in which the
t shooting occurre<l, nnd CJovenor
~ Hampton, who was nt the meeting as

a.- sooii he heard of the fight, ordered
j a company of state troops to the scene,

ft There was no fighting after the sol*
, idiers readied the spot. Toney killed

a negro in KdgcfTebl a short time ago,
but this does not seem to have result*

. ed in auy curtailment of his liberty.
\u2666 \u2666 ?

, Davenport, la., August 19. ?Seven
young Swedes'weut out sniliug on the

, river five miles aboto here yesterday
, afternoon. The boat was capsiaed and
. four of the occupants were drowued.

1 1 Detroit, Mich., August 19,?Cap*
' tain A H. Coates, a well known tug

owner, shot and killed himself and
wife at Haugatuck, Mich., last evening.
The cause of the tragedy is not known.

John O'Neill, a Mollie Maguire,
has been found; guilty at Sunbury,
jIV,of the murder of Coroner Hosset

? |of Shamokiu, iu December, 187-1.

"l Official advices received by the
Euglish governieut from its consular
office in Uhitia report that the total

, loss of life by tho Chinese famine i

estimated at 7,000,000 people.
A fire on 21, destroyed -'2,500,000

. f-et of lumber, belonging to Zimmer-
man, Beam A Co., seven miles {from

Tyrone, valujJ at from 122,000 to

125000.
The infaal Prince Imperial of Japan Is

dead.
Philadrlphia has subtcribsd s?,'(*? t*'

jtbe ycllbw fever relief tund.

! A stooped cspslsed near Coney Island
Saturday, drowning four inen.

I London Tnitk "For there l no question!
about i. According to the way In which,
:tiing* fo at this prwent time, dirty prac-,
iue4<ayin pelf if not in repute, and iff

'honcaiy is the be*l polity it i undoubted
ly tho poorv*t living."

William Gi'more of l'oland, Pa., k'.
vaars old, paid tIOJkO cash aad deeded a

liomMtead wortfi f-' 00 to seeuro Mis';
Let.dale, hi bride of 21 iummors.

The conflict between the revenue ofleers'
and the illicit duulier* in Tennessee al*
uiot rotnea up to the dignity of a small
whukey insurrection, r-esaral person* are ,
reported killed or wounded, and the rein-,

'forceumtU are being hurried up

' The Camden Pot thinks that Ramsor.
was the greatest tragedian of hi* day. be-

cause in hi* last act ho brought down the

!lIOU*C. tat 'l
/~IAUTION.?AII persona are hereby

cautioned aga-.nst hool-
,i.g gray tquirrcls in the woods of the un-

lyingloth- left of tho road g->-
'ing from Cunt re Hill, or in the woods
to the right of rey bu Bi-ft '
2P aug 2l JiillN RISIiEL.

e* ? \u25a0

Spring Mills Market.
Old wheat 90, new W.

Rye, 60c
Corn, ear*, per bu. i.ew, ,10c
OaU, 26c.
Buckwheat. 75c.

i Cloverseed, *3 00 to ROO
| Chop, per ton, *23.00.

Plaster, ground portoo, flU.tt)
Flour, per bbl *kt
Butter, 10c.
Tallow. 7c.
Hams 12c.
Shoulders Sc.
Side* fee

i Rag*, 2c.
Ekft* per doa., 10c.
Tub washed wool : >C,

a??..?.---?-?.-.----?-

MARItIED.
? On tho lith int, a! the parsonage of tho
- English Lutheran t'hurch, in Jertev

Shore, Lycosmog courty, l'a., by Rev. J.
A. Bright, Mr. Win. U list tier of Pcnn
Hall, t'entrr county, to Mit* Maggie H.l
Bright ? -ter -iflh- < '.7; elating clergyman ,

i of Aaronsburg, Centre county.

IiIFD.
On If. at the residence of Jerry CondoJ

at Spring Mill*. Mi fjophia Minnich,,
i ag*d 71 year*. 10 months, and 23 days.

On 2*. near l .ntre Bill, Martha, daugh-
. ter of Philip Kemp, aged iM years.

r On 10, at Bellefonte, Mrs. Hnry Buch-
, er, aged 43 years, 8 months and 14 day*.

i On 7, in Walker twp., §lri Mary Ann
, Markle. wife of Peter Markle, aged CO

year*.

On 11, in Marion twp., Maggie Bland.e.
infant daughter of Jame* Weaver, aged 2t>
days.

#r 1
?' *rFARMER# will findit to their
1 advantage, before selling grain to call on
"j LAWRENCE L. BROWN,
? successor of Bhorilidgr & Co.. Belleforte

He will not allow ANY ONE to pay a
jbigher prico for grain than he doe*, and

f always'land* ready to accommodate the
farmers In any war po*ible. Hi* place of:
buiinc* ha* the advantage of being more

- can content thin any other buyer* in town,
a and ha* a sUbla an the premise*, where

farmer* can feed free ot charge.
22 nug 3L

I l/STKA Y.~Came to tho re*idenco of!
li Geo. IlotTer, Aug. l*t,
white pig*, about tun week* old. The

o owner will come, prove property and pay
e damage*, ahd rem-iv* the same or otber-
?

wio they will be disposed of according to
law. J F. ALEXANDER,

Town Clerk, j

m . fPfW .Af . 1 ? --V ;\u25a0 -m> '********* "'?* ""L 1*""!" 1?- -* "\u25a0
\

HARRY K. HICKS
We have a very large and complete slotk oi Hardware, the largest tnat was over bofure offered by any Arm lo the people 6 1this county, and nro setting fit the very tet

est possible rate*

Iron, Sleehtinl Nails, Licks, Glass and Putty.
Pure White Leads an-1 Linseed Oil j Turpentine* and Varni*bf ? ill whl hwe warrant to giv -1 tLfuctlon Our Purnljer.d will cover much tsrfcci M any In Ufi P.arkd
an-1 - minet bo aacnlled for wliilenus*. ItKADY MIX KD I'AI N I'put up in any quantity t- *uit people, fr--n one-pound cans to one gallon cans, all ready for use. These
paint* we warrant to bu mixed with pure lead and oil, an-1 are tree from all adulteration. a

MECUARICB TOOL 3 We pay special attention to thi* bran, h, and hep a full line of Maw < hi-.-l- Hammer* and Bailey's Iron Plane* : Horse nails ofall hind*. Trade
Chain*. 11 *run*, Ktc. FULL LINil'F 8 ADDLEH V t'F ALL IrKst. HI I'TIGN M. CKJACHJ WOOD WORK Mpoke*. h'efloi-i, Patent Wheels of the moat improved p*t*
enu . Mr*. P.'tu Improved Flat Iron*, cheap, convenient and durable polished and nickc!-plat< d. John t>a * Prepared Kalsomine ; put up in. G-pound packages ; i*a*ily
ptit on, and cheaper than pupor. We have ail colors;

S T O V E S.
We have the only Rever.ibla, Top-nlale Cooking Stove. In the market. The Keystone, Ku*.juebanna and Junltla. wbtcb wo warrant to bo the best bakers nnd the J as**

OM ? E' 1T LS
I
TH N DSUM KSt IN*TIJ W( "it!.f, 1¥ow ri lleo ua "Ue * Also all kinds ofßar.ge* nnd other stoves. COME A.N OL'K KEYSTONE

Trial Lirt? 4th Monday of August
1878.

Sarah l> Spencer v* J C Calhoun.
W L McDowell v* M M Dubrec.

Kdward Kabella v M Marx.
K 1. Winn v*

Jo* Kabella V*

Victor Kurtz v*
CharlM Kuru v
John KUgeyv*
A Ifred Hnupl v*

Jame* P Tawey v*

Frank Crtwthwaite v*

W S Hough vs
Fred t'hrUline v*

.lame* S-dbert v*

K Balxell v*
"

A Haum vs John RUhel.
W 11 MeCausland vs Win Vsnkirk, a*-

aignee.
11 W 11-ovtr ©t nl v* Christ Shnrrer et

al.
C Derr iJus Macmanu*.
Jas H Duck admr v D M Wagner.

JURORS.

(ir&nil Jurors.
Milesburg?(l Grav.
Gregg?l J Grenoble.
Walker?J no Rodger*.
Boggs?F M'Cov. 11 SnvJer.
lloliclonte H(' Valentine, K O Humes.
Howard boro N J Mitchell.
Snowahoe ?S 1 Lucas, 1, R Leathers.
Palter -S M Swartt. A Sellers, Kpr,

Keller.
Haines-J Yarger, N Stover.
Halfmot-n -J BronstiUer.
Taylor- Win Miller.
l'atton?B TGray, A Seller*.
College-Geo Baker
Liberty?J A ljulgglc.
Spring?L N llarnhart, M Kerslotter.

Traverse?3 Monday.
llainr Ja* Weaver, Jno Zicglcr, 1!

K. i-.hart
Huston--A Krep*, W William*, G W

j Woodring. 11 Adam*.
iL.g- S Eimmcrman, J L NcfT, L

jCurtin.
Gregg D Baitgei, M 11 Guise, J 15

Ileckman.
Mileeburg 011 Wolf, F. IICarr.
Benncr- A Gaibenck. A Y Wagner.
Spring- J M Kurey.Jaa It. s, P Tate,

11 Khun.
Bellefonte?J Brachhill, C Smith,

JonatU M tiler. J Si hell.
I HaUmoon -I lie- k.

; College -J E Mitchell, J S Pastor.
! WaUer?i Mruble.

Mlies?H 11 Miller, II Miller, Jac
Haael,

Snowsboe? Wiu Askcy, J C Rankin, J
Travel.

Howard?M M Closky, J B Leathers,
J C Smith.

Hciwar.t boro?A Weber.
liurn*idu?G U liook.
Worth? A 4 Richard*,
lenn? Wm Smith.
l'oticr?John Kthcl, G W Boal. P Hof-

fcr.
Patton?J W Wa*son, J Chamber*.
Uuionvilla?T K Grout.

Traverse ?4 Monday.
Venn?A O Dcininger, S Otto. Wrn

Geary.
Walker -A Urumgarl, Ja* Corner. L

Zimmerman.
Taylor?D Kece, IICrain, T Moore.
College- -H Thompson, P S Dale.
Ruth?Wm He*.
l'otfer?John Woll
Philipsburg 11 Slockbridge, C M -.inson

L D D.-tu, It Hudson.
Milesburg D IIParsons. I.C Eddy.
Liberty J A Stover, II Thompson.
Spring?LC ltearick, I Dawson.
Unionville?Jno Alexander.
Marion?ll Yearick- ,_

?
,

Halfmoon- A J Thompson, J C Fiihcr.
Ferguson?David Fye
IJoggs?D B Malone, 1* 11 llaupt, 11 L

llarnhart, J S Barret G Noll.
ITnion?B Alexander,
llullcfonle ?Ed Tyson.
Harris?Cyrus Durst.

PEN* HILL ACADEMY,
The next term of the I'cnn 11*11 Acade-

my will open Monday July 22. Tuition
from S-6.U' t-> R.tO. Boarding with room

E: 60 to $2,76 per week. D. M WOLF,
j 18 july3C Principal.

1> EGISTER'H: NOTICE -The fob
k lowing accounts have been exam-

im-il and pasted by me. and remain filed
of record in this - Aire for the inpeot!on of
heir*, legatee*, creditor* sr-d all others in
any way interested, and will be presented
to the Orphan s Court of Centra county, on
Wednesday, the 21t day of Augu'l. A. D.
187K, for confirmation and allowance :

I. The account of Henry Zetgler, admin-
istrator oj A- of Michael Ddancy late uf
Marion township, dm cased.

2 The final account of J \\ . Kelley,
admini'trator of A: of William McCoy,
la'e of Taylor towrthip. deceased.

.1 The account of John P Zimmerman,

guardian of Mary E. Clark, minor child
ui Lewis L Clark, late of Huntingdon

'county, deceased.
4 The account of John P. Zimmerman,

guardian ot W. 11. Clark, minor child oi
! 1,-w is L. Clark, late of Huntingdon coun-
; ty. deceased.

6. The account of David M. Butt*, ad-
ministrator of Ac. of James Armor, late of
Bprtng township, deceased.

6. The account of J. A. Jacobs, ndmin-
istraterof John Fox, Sr., late ol llarrii

I township, deceased.
7. The account of George Kustenborter,

guardian of Ann A. McMahonfnow llran-
donl Amanda M ,

Mary 11. and Dora V
McMahon, minor children of George Mc-
Mahon, late <>f Nebraska, deceased.

8. The final account of Dr. J. M. Bfair.
administrator of Ac of James Luca, late

ol Union township, deceased.
9. The final account of Jacob C. 33 alker

- guardian of Ebxa Lucas, minor child ol

Nelson Lucas, laicof Snow Shoe township,
deceased.

_

10. Tho account of 33 illiaui Riddle*,

Esq., adndnialralor "f Ao. of John Carey,

late of Rush township, deceased.
11. Tho account <f P. W. llarnhart,

guardian of Mary K Leathers and Harriel
J. Aikey, minors of Harriet Leathers, I*U
of Howard township, deceased.

12. The sixth and final account of Josi-
ah Neff, executor of Ac. of John Ncff, laU
of Potter township, deceased.

13 Tho first partial account of 11. r
Phillips and 8. J. Herring, oxecutora o

Ac. of Christopher Moycr, late of Pent
township, deceased.

14. Tho account of J. A. Haael, admin-
istrator of Ac of Michael Haael, late o:

Miles township, deceased.
15. The account of Bamuel Bailey anJ

John G. Bailey, administrator* of Ac o

John Bailey, late of Ferguson township
doceased.

10. Tho final account of Michael Har
per. guardian of Sarah I.avlna Hosterman
formerly Vonada, minor of John Hosier
man, late of Haines township, deceased.

1* Tho guardianship account of A. 3>
Choesman. guardian of John A Poorman
minor chila of Joseph Poorman, lato o
Boggs township, deceased.

18. The 2d partial account of Joseph Hoi
ler nnd Elizabeth Roller, executor* ot A-
of John Bolter, lata of Bennor township
deceased.

19. The final account of Fredericl
Kurtz, administrator of etc of David Ack
or, late of Haines township, deceased.

20. Tho account of K. C. Hendorson
administrator of Ac of John Hendorson
lato ofHuston township, doceased.

21. The final account ol D. Z. Klino, ad
ministrator ofAc of J. L. Given, late c
the borough of Bellefonte, deceased.

22. The account of J. 3V. Gcpharl, ad
ministrator of Ac of Juan Gomex, lato i
tho U- 8. Army, deceased.

'J3. The partial account of James Due
lap, exooutor ofAo or Mary Long, late *
Ferguson township, deceased.

24 First and final account of George 1
liall, administrator of Ac of Aaron lial
late of Union township, decoased.

25. The account of Samuel Royor, ei

ncutor of Ac of Catherine Peter, late (
Potter township, deceased.

26. Tho first partial account of Aaro
Lukenbach, Simon P. Ruble and J. (

Ruble, executor* of Ac of Peter Rubb
late of Potter township, deceased.

27. The account ofDavid E. Sparr an
Daniel Hess, executors of Ac of Jarc
Sparr, lato of Harris township, deeeasod.

WM. E. BUKCIIFIKLD,
I ju!2s 4t Register.

ii 12 Floral Innls, #Mylew. 20 e.
ii Wrn. KurU, Centre Hall l'a.
e

IMPOHTANTO TRAVELERS.
t _thk-

f BUSH HOUSE!
MLUMWmt

i Hut been recently thoroughly rrnuftu>il
I and repaired, ana under too management

ol the New Proprietor, -Mr. tiKOKGK
? HOPPB.H, formerly of Wroaport, is fir*t-
> claw in all It*appointment*.
I HPKCIAL INDUCEMENTS
? Are offered to those in attendance at court

and others remaining in town for a few j
? davi at a time.

f The largest and mot superbly Designed
I Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern convenience*. Go try the!
Buh house. I

. fiaug GEO. IIuPI'LH, l'ropr. I

GET ItKADI'

FOR WINTER!!!
IF YOU WANT THE VERYBEB'l\
ANDCHEAPEST

PAULOR STOVES, i
Buy the

44 Laurel Wreath."I
. (Single or DOUBLE HEATERS.)

Time stove* have TWO ROWS of'
ligble, shaking and dumping grata, ar*Jranged to clean out the clinker*. NoJdanger from gas, no iarU to burn!

\u25a0 out, so us to let ga* into the upper
room. Wc make THREE SIZES of'
Single and TWO SIZES of Double-
Heaters of these justly popular!
Stoves.

IFYOU WAFT THE VERYRES! j
ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves, j.
BUY THE

"Z&YITH?*

Double Own Kan ye ; or the

"Economy,"
Single (hen Range.' J

They are tht bed in the market, have
SIX BOILER 11OLE8, shaking and <
dumping grate, A PPL Y THE IfEA T\
TO ALL THE IiOILERS Atil
OXCE. The oven it large and equarc,
the door* tin-lined. The PLA TEX
.ARE UFA I*}', unlike the lightplates
of rity ftore*?COMPARE THEM. '
We make a Xo. S and Xo. 9of both 11
these ranges.

All these stoves arc WARRANT*!
ED. and you can get repair* from-

The Manufactory in one day.

For Sale by
J. A. REESMAN, CenUtHalL |

J. B. FISHER, Penn HalLj
} SNOOK. SMITH A CO., Millheimj

Ci. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward,;

Manufactured by the

SI. 1FEE, WALLS A SHRIXER \
MTg Co.

LEWISBURO, ;PA.

We also manufacture the Celebra-
ted RUCKEYE REAPER A MOW
ER. KEYSTONE CLOVER HUL
LER, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SULr*

, KY CULTIVATOR, New Model.
Centre Draft. HORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE. HOOSIER GRAIN!

: DRILL, BUCKEYE LEVER
1 CORN SHELLER, Plows, Land
Rollers, etc. 29nov

HAPPY RELIEF.
' ITa All cutler!** from chronic dtamana of oil klndu
UVuMeotul coaMltottoa Un Itod titrwooiU; by

I mill Krw method of Irmlttcß?, JCcw and nltabif
rem* lift. Book ajtd circular* wbl fn* I* mmUH ?

j AV.SW HOWARD AKSOCI ATSOV, 41*
! Wft Wh M Philadelphia, P* . ao lowUlal# harto*
j a hi*h reputation for honorable conduct and pmfi

ULU. Iftjnlyln.

War!*War! War!
, ORGANS!ORGANS!ORGANS!
M
\u25a0| SEWING MACHINES!

Sewing Machines!
XIAV Ct Slop I>arlor OrgnnttJ

Price A3lO. For AUG C'uwh.
9 Stop Organ*, New, lor s7o.l*)?Price

$270.00.

' Sewiug Machines Guaranteed New,
and as Represented, for 525.00.

COM K, SKK. AND HK CONVINCED.
COME ONE. COME ALL

to the New Mu*ic & Sowing Maehine store
of BUNNELL & AIKENS,

Allegheny Street,
'2sjuly Bellefonte, Pa.

s / lOUKT PROCLAMATION.

t whrrraa, tha Hon. Charles A. Mayer, Prealdent of
theivurtof Common Pleas. in the SJth Judicial Dii
triei ronaUtlof of the counties of Oatre. * iu*Un And
Clearfield. and the Honorable Bam'l Krauk. And the
Honorable John lMrena, Ao.h Uled Judges InCentre
county, Ua vlh*ta*ued their precept, bearing date the
lat day of .luty A. l>.. I*7*.to mo directed lorholdtTi*

0 *court of 1 Iyerand Terminer and lwurral Jail Daliv
ery and Quarter Soaalouaof the Pr*< etn Bellefonte for
the county of Centre, and to commence on the 3rd
Monday o( Augbdng the IMb day of Aucust &K7M,
and to continue two wocki.

Notice la Rtwefora herebygiven to the Coroner, J us-
> ticca of the Pi'Mf. Alderman and i unstable* of thev said county of Centre, thai thejr b then and there intheirproper peraona,at lo o'clock In (ho forenoon olsaid day. with their records. inquisitions. e *.**!ua

lions. and their own remembrances, to do the% thuun
which to their otbee appertains to bo done, and t hat
wharo Round In rccoguizaxu Fa to aaainaltb pilaonera that are or shall bo in thaJai 1 of t;ontrt

lhct* l° ac'alnat then
CITM Umlr rajr han>\, .t B.llofoni. th. Utd.joJul, [BUj.,MrotwUj. l7*. and In tl W
Jr Ol In.taimndcnoo o tho Unllod Sliui,

nv UCVt aUMuON Rfc,

>l,l
0-1 " "
!r" I ft*/"* tnr°nr own town. *6 Outfit fre
n I l~v |~v"" ftak- Koader. If you wont a tmntuoK. \u25a0
Ichl, 11 II of Ithar lu-ltutllimk.- Krr.K"*|Vp \J \Jvkt *U lb,übo they work, writ, for pi

ng| ticuUry H. llallkttACo. Portland,M
101 j ".

_
jT L. SPANGLED, Attorney at Lai

H|U ? Consultations in English and Get
r&.° man. OHlce ia Fum's new building.

Ibo Austrcmia wcrej attacked on
? Friday, aud although they repulsed

the iuaurgcute, ihey suffered severe
losses.

They have had a great blast at the
Gleuden furnace limestone rjuarries,
near Kaalon, Pa, 12,000 fwiuiidi of
powder, lightly falsified and covered
with 60,000 lieg of sand aud with
blocks of limestone, being exploded.
No more noise was heard thau the
noise of a two-horse wagon would
make running ovar a road. It had
been estimated that if 60,000 tons
were broken (the effort would pav,

-1 but it is now thought that 100,0(k)
of rock wete moved.

Tin; LOCAL Onion DOO LAW. ?
A Jaw making ail dogs persona! prop-

lerty was passed by the Legislature,
the provisions of which are as follows.
j"For whatever damage dogs may do
their owners shall be liable, even for
(be cost* and attorney's fees, if the
suits be taken to court. An

ilax ofJifty cents on male and one dol-1
lar on female dogs will be levied,!
which will he kept in a separate ac-
couut by the county tr<A*urer, from'
which owners of sheep shall be com-j
pensatcd when dogs deplete their
iroves, provided that t&c owners ofj
tho dogs cannot be ascertained. If
discovered, the latter must make good
the loss. Assessor* arc required to
take an account of all dogs in their

', districts, with the name of the owners.;
If at the end of the year the amount'
of money in hands of the eouuty treas !

- urer from this source exceeds a given
. sum, the surplus is to In? divided a-'
jmong the school district*. The adojv
lion of this law i- made optional in

icounties. A ballot shall be taken not

I than once in two years,
, upon acceptance or rejection, and it

will rtrnaiu with the voters to pro-
nouuee upon the merits ol the meas-
ure-"

\ DISTURBANCE OE PLBLIC MEET-
IIiNtiH.?The following is the text of :

the law in reference to the disturb
' ancc o| public meelintis, which might

be read occasionally by many young
men who show their bad breeding 1
while attending some of our churches :

"Ifany jierson shall willfully aud
maiioiously disturb or interrupt any
society, assembly or coDgregatiou con-
vened for the purpose of religious wor-
or for any moral, social, literary, scien
ufic, agricultural or tioral object, cer,

. emony, lecture, examination, or exhi-
bition, such shall on conviction be
sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding
fifty dollars, suffer imprisonment not
exceeding three months, or both, or
either, at the discretion of thecourL",

w i:. CAMFT;
;POPULAR.

, Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE HALL, PA.;

I manufacture all kind* of Furniture for

,Chambers. Dining Rooms, Libraries and.

. Halls.

) if you want Furniture of any kind, don't
buy until you see my slock.

UNDERTAKING
- In all it* branches. I keep in stock all j
1. the l*!e*t and most improved Coffin*
f and Ca>kcu, and have every faclN
') ity for pr >por)y conducting

I thi* branch ofmy buinM.
II Ihave a patent Corpse

Preserver, in which
bodies can be

* preservod for a considerable length of time.
f,

jull9tf W. R. CAMP.
?:

' C. T ALHSKm. C. M. Rowan
4LKXANDKRA BOWER. At-

* 1Y lomwi! loi.brtl*foMu. Srwctall-tlon
|iv*| to OoUwMmm. snd Drpbkr' Ccmrt prwctic#

'? oonu!i4 la Ufrautß Etl Kns|Dwb. IHRca is
.wnt, n>>"4tf.

23 4. 0i.n BORDEKKD Card*
'

fur t£(> els. 2(1 lllnck llriwlul
'jiiiimc in gold, 15 cl*.
.j WM. KCMTX. Centre Hail, Pa.
f !

tf tf e Ni w M "H

; f t f t
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

HI'RRAH FOR

GUGGENHEIMER
V A COM P.

-MM? -MM

*? 1 FROM TUTS DATE (THE COM-
MENCEMENT OF THE

SEWING SEASON.)
*

I.GCGGEXHEIXEB,

: Offers hi* immense Stock of Goods, well
assortod in every line, such as

DRESS GOODS,
>r
n NOTIONS, NOTIONS.

GROCERIES, GROCERIES,

; CkOTHIfCG,
j1 BOOTS, BOOTS,

r _

SHOES, SHOES,

M i -SAPS,
r - at sucb|Kigurc* that it Is a shatno fr any
l. one to go away from bom# to Buy,
>f when Good* are offered at home

at price* that will atoni*h the
1- people in thi* section of
ic the country.

P. TIIK STORK ROOM AT SI'ANGLERS
Hotel, has been en-

k larged and *plendidly fit-
I' ted up, so that every one who

goes in to exaittino tho stock of
n - Goods, i* sure not to leave without
n< buying. You will also find a very large

and well selected

of STOCK OF CLOTHINCI.
d- /SIMTWILL BK'to YOUR IN
of jrrTKRKST TO BUY YOUR-$

rorCLOTHING
n- g4"INSTKAI> OF 60--W!
ot ItOrlNO AWAY'.-Saj

P.
U ' ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

x- Letters of administration cum testamen
of to annexo on the estate of John Risk#]

lato of Gregg twp., Centre county, di
on ceased, having been granted to tho under
C. signed all persons knowing themselves in
le, dented to said estate are requested to niak

immediate payment and those havin
nd claims against the same to present tbei
ob duly authenticated for settlement.

M. L. RISHEL
WM. F. KEARICK,;

\u25a0 U Jul fit Administrator

4DMINISTKATOK8 NOTICE.-

etters ofadministration on the estate ef
Rosanna Little, late of Potter township,
dee'd, having boen granted to tho under-
aipned, all |<raou: knowing IhemMlvM

ito be indebted to said decedent are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
person* Laving claims againit the estate

< I wi" present them authenttcated for settle*
, t m.nt. WM. J. THOMPSON.
; aOJun Gt Admr.

ADM IKLSTIiATOHB NOTICE.~"
Lelteraof Administration De bonis no*

: cum UwUmento annexe, on toe eatate of
Peter Durst late of PottWtwp , Centre co,

! Pennsylvania dee'd, have been granted to
iCatherine Durst and James C Boal reald-
jing In said to whom all persona
jindebtfdto said i-iate are requested to
imake payment and thoee baring claim*

<>r demand* wilt make known the same
without delsy to

JAMES C. BOAL
CATHERINE DC BUT.

J. C. BOAL, acting administrator111 Juljr6L

ADMINISTIUTOH'S NOTICE.
Letter* efadiainistraUen on the estate ef

Evan Evans, late ol Potter twp, dee'd,
having been granted to the undersigned
all person* knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate payment, and personahaving rlaim* arain*t the e*ute wfll pre-
sent them autbeeueated for settlement.

GEO. L, GOODHART.
i 3O m "T R Adm r

" ' 1 " 11 ""

Jas. Harris A\* CO.
NO. 5, UROCKEUHOFF ROW.

IKO.UAIIi
r A IN T s,

GK^ETC.,
JAS. HARRIS A CO.

W. A. CURRY,
L'E.\TUEIIALL.PJk.

NYould most respectfully inform the clt
zens of thia vicinity, that be hat started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would tr
thenkfu! for a share of the public patron
age. Boots and Shoe- made to order and
according to style, and warrant* his work
to equal any made elsewhere. AH kinds
ofrepairing done, and charges reasoneblc
Give him a call. feblh ly

fOH NT.POTTK K, Attorney-al-
ly Us CatteeUoM peoaplt, uts H* >?(**
\u25a0ISSUM en* to ISow luttii lu*. or |Mu**tf *M
*-!? sill tn> .. \u25a0r.d k> KksasMpS DmO*
UnrtsM" So ? >?*? 'la lit. dlajaaad. aorUl aSOaaf
U> ooart homas. KaHatoala. oejßar_

Harness. Saddles, &c
v dctdntitawfl BBMNTI th-9 ft&y

4*aua4 to* 1vow i-tVoaa. i-.wUi.liicaiaa IhesUaa-
(lOC ef U p*t4k toUMtoci at

BADDLKBT
m off-rNS at tfc**U etaad. fcnls-ned *? pectU* far

i tba paapU ut thr liaw, IS< Urjt--,. tu4 aaa luto*
, aa# oMß|>lrlr aaaartm-Di af ItouMW. Hiram. CeUam
llUla. ui mrr 4rarr3pUoa aad qaalttr. Whtaa, aa4
la la* -T-rrthio* to naoM, a Brat Out MtoKtaS-

! seat, ba Bee eter*aiprW>Btca eUlaeM IMllka
( JAOOa UIXGfcS CeetraUaU.

Visiting Cards,
; M Mixed CBM*20 cts- 12 Beautiful Flor-
al card# only 20 ct*.

WM. KURTZ, Centre HalLPa.

HENRY BOOZER,
CENTRE HALL,

BurrfuiTua or
Ssidlrs Harness. Bridles. Collars, MThipa,
Flymet*. ami a'ro keeps on hand Cotton
Net*, etc. Prices low as any where else.
All kinds of repairing done. The beat

j -lock always kept on band. All work vrar-
ranted. A share of the public patronage
is kindly solicited. 11 apr, li y^

UCTIONEER'S CARD. - Pbllin
Teat*, who hashed large experi-

ence as an auctioneer, offers his servket to
the people ol Centre county. He speaka
both German and English, and posseum
the invaluable gift in an auctioneer of a
loud, clear voice, and can be diatinctlv
beard a long di lance. Those having wore
ot this kind to do. will do well to give him
a call. Charge* moderate, (tell on or
address bim al Bellefonte. Pa. 17 ap.

S. ET. HAZ£Et>
Cabinet Maker A 1 nderlxker,

.SPRING MILLS PA.,
inform* the public that he keeps on hand

all kinds ot furniture. City and Home-
made. cane and wood seat chain,

etc. Undertaking in all iu
branches promptly attend-

ed t-t Coffin* and
Caskets of all styles furnished ; and ac*

commodations with hearse.
4 apr. 6m.

Centre Hall Hotel.
JOHN bp A NGLIh. PKOFr.

First-class accommodation for guesU
Best stabling lor horse*. Stages arrive
and depart every day for all points.

JERRY MILLER
Babukk AXP U AIKM:SS.-e? in the base-

menl of tho bank building. All work done
Iin fashionable style. 1 jnly tf.

PENNSVALLfY BANKING CO.
CKNTB* HALL. PA.

RECEIVE DEPOBITB. and allow Inter*
est: Discount Notes; Buy and

Sell Government Securities,
Gold and Coupons.

WM. WOLF, WM. B. MIXGL*.
*rv't. Cashier

PENNSYLVANIARR.
Philadelphia and Erie Km Load Division,

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
On and after StTXDAT.Jana 1 I*7*. the train* an> ? P'-osdelfhU a Krle KaUiuad Ulrk?

llItUBSi
M'KSTWKD

KRIF. MAlLlraTc*Vhllad-iphu' iiu,_
"

\ 4 iUrrkAbur*
m :i ' '" A\u25a0si " WUlUmapurt
- unk h.TU is?;

" " Raauta
" arr at Kne !i2S2

' NIAGAKAKX. laara* Phlla. vsa2
:

-

-

arr at WiUunport im p mlx>ck Haven 3 tfm m
Kocnva 4 EG is m

KAST LlNEle.TMPhiladelphia I*^2
;;

- ll.nw,ur. -Jt.ZMnotudoa A 15 m n
' air at W Uliartuport T 35 a \u25a0Lock II

KASTWAHD.
' PACIHC EX. Ihth Lock Haven 64U s \u25a0

I M Z ?tesy rr *M *m? UliAdnaport 7Us|r Nuntandon siii"

?!* 11 Mam
Philadelphia S 4ia \u25a0

>: DAY KX. leaves KeooTa lots am" I Ack Hare a llS<> a m
J Z 1348 pm

U ?? " Momaud,-n 1 17 c mC - arc at llarrlatmrc * 10 piPhiladelphia 7 JO Z
EKI !?' MAILleave, Kenora b Hi p m

'? *' Gwk Harm 4k p m
? JJ dilsmp<jrt 11fI p m

?I " Muntaodon 13 1* am
* .7 at ja*m"kiltt'lelplliA 7 Jam
M) PAST LIRE lonrea Wtuianapcrt IZXkam
t " VT at HarrrUbar. XETa mre 11 arr at Philadelphia 7 3S am
iu Krle Mall Meat Nlaaara Ki ff:,l oot "area A*.
,

couunodatioo Wet and limy ttli-r.-.-.. Kaat i. . *Uaet oonni?tiouaat Northomberlasa v. ithI. A!: i tnfaa
S3 ior WUkeabarre and Scranloa.

Rrie MailWest, Mncara K. West and ! ,l ga.
West aad look Haren Acoomn - ditlon W. -t makecloseoonaectlua al WUHaaispoit w in J| (J jt ,f ...i?-

--north. _ _

-

_

K 2° M.*" Eipren* Wort, and Dai \u25a0 .

vM't!m .7il'i<w* coaoecU "n " Allkldv KKtraini.

oo
K

h iM S£7r°K 'iif- STrT atUrmao^dmS
-

Al. AsHAiOJWia, UajmriAibupcrmKaa?l.


